
  

CUMMERLIAL REVIEW, Love Letter Romance. 
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The real heroines of every day are in our homes. Frequently, how- 
ever, it is a mistaken and useless heroism. 

Women seqm to listen to every call of duty except the supreme 
one that tells them to guard their health. How much harder the daily 
tasks become when some derangement of the female organs makes 

every movement painful and keeps the nervous system unstrung? hels, last + Ow of the inne the ‘bi ‘ : A iel Armitag 
Irritability takes the place of happiness and amiab ility : and weakness 150 a year ago, 441.018 in I and | ant is tha ful: oi the: vast d the | (Tr A) Peru atarrh of the pelvic or- 
and suffering takes the place of prin lth and strength. As long as they 717 For eight weel $ | herald , : od hh a FE // ans with the same surety as it enres 

can drag themselves around, yosen continue to work and perform | l"'¢ present cereal year tl aggregat ul ? tories cal SR EE A ind a bosnive cure TOF 
their household duties. The y have been led to believe that suffering * 23,4425 ushe against 754.050 1 | be read in the face those we meet f = EAN na nent y because the sil 

is necessary because they are women. What a mistake! a 0,021 1m 1001, and 20,477,005 1 every day! e pit t too, that ; 7 1 nts are mo tarrh, Ca 

The use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound will banisn frou he es 
pain and restore happiness. Don’t resort to strong stimulants or nar- LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS. ; —atttiatansaccs near 4 at 
cotics when this great strengthening; healing remedy for womer: is Coren Bnelie slans Ra meZiNa he ie rep A ANN My picid pn - 
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always within reach. Patent $3.00: choice Barniy $2.23 ihe oe nS dhe Female Weakness is Pelvic! ) d far 

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO WOMEN. cat w York N Rbc : Ph Body wit him ; : ae 

If there is anything in your case about which you would like deiphia No. 2, 82%c; Baltimore Catarrh. 
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special advice, write freely to Mrs. Pinkham. No man will see 
your letter. She can surely help you, for no person in America 
has such a wide experience in treating female ills as she has had. 
She has helped hundreds of thousands of women back to health. 

Always Half Sick the Womer 
tern. 

Her address is Lynn, Mass., and her advice Is free. You are very 
foolish if you do not accept her kind invitation. 

For proof read the symptoms, suffering and cure 
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Faith and Art. 

constipated? Tongue coated? |: 
Head ache? It's your liver! 
Ayer’s Pills are liver pills, all | 
vegetable, ,Sjafe, LSapgce: 

Want your moustache or beard 
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use 
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the best 

medicine ever made, 

A hundred millions 

of them have been 

States Wm a single 

year, 

arising from a disordered stomach Is 
relieved or cured by their use. 

common fs It that diseases originate 
from the stomach it may be safely as- 
serted there Is no condition eof ill 
health th-t will not be benefited or | 
cured by the occasional use of Ripans 
Tabules. Physicians know them and 
gpeak highly of them. All druggists 

sell them. ‘The five-cent package le 
enough for an ordinary occasion, and 
the Family Bottle, sixty cents, containg 
a bousehold supply for a year. One 

generally gives relief within twenty 
minutes, 
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FITS rmanently eured, No fitsor nervous. 
wes | ness after iret day's use of Dr, Kline's Groat 

‘Ripans Tabulesare | x 

dyspepsia | 

NerveRestorer, #2trial bottle and treatisefres 
Dr. BR. H. Kuve, Ltd., 1 Arch 8t., Phila, P: ' 

It must be fine to be so rich that you 
don't have to keep up appearances. 

| $1.00 Big 500-Pound Steel Range Offer. 
wld In the United | 

| range made in the world, and are willing to 
If you can use the best big 500-pound steel 

have it placed in your own home on three 
months’ free trial, just out this notice out 

Chi- 
cago, and you will receive free by return 

will also receive the most wonderful 
steel range offer, an offer that places the 
best steel range or heating stove in the home 
of any family; such an offer that no family 
in the land, no matter what thelr elrcum- 

| stances may be, or how small their income, 
need be without the best cooking or heating 
stove made, 
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The owl has a reputation for wisdom, 

and vet he always looks on the dark side 
of thungs. 

Mrs, Winslow's Soothing grap for ahiidraa 
teething soften the gums, reduces infla nma- 
tion, ailays pain, cures wind colle, ce, abottle 

A man is not necessarily a miser because 
he refuses to pay compliments. 

Pis0’s Cure lathe bost medicine we ever used 
for all affections of throat and Wt, 
0. Exvsrey, Vanburen, Ind., Feb. 10, 1800. 
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icago, — Cattle — Good 
steers 38 1061 2.68: to 

$3.75 8.00; stockers feeders $2¢0 
Gr4.2%; cows $1.500 heifers $2.00 

4.75: canners $1 bulls $2.2:0 
§.25; calves Texas fed 

0014.40; Western steers $3.2¢ 
Hogs—Receipts today 

estimated tomorrow 15000. Mar- 
Mixed and butchery’ 

choice heavy $5.20 

to prinw 

poor medium $ 
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dL 4.45 
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ket about steady 

£4 OOlE 10; Re od to 

@35.50: rough heavy $4.73@ 5.10; hight 
$ 1 bulk of sales, $£5.100%.50 
Sheep—Receipts 15.000 head Sheep 
and lambs steady Good to 
choice wethers $1000160: fair to 
choice mixed $2250 3.00; native lambs 
$3.25015.00 

East Liberty ~Cattie steady: 
$3 2000 prime $s O08 20; 

Sq4.00008. 10 Hogs steady: prime 
heavies $6330: mediums $6.00 
6.15: heavy IN aters $6. 1006.15; Light 
Yorkers and pigs $6.15006 20; ronahs 
Sqcait 10. Sheep slow: beet wether 
Ss foiaon: enlls and common $1.500 
200; veal calves $7.00 > an 
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One-third of the college 

| Aow are women. 

The average depth of the ocean is 

Two millions of London's inhabit. 

wits never go to church 

Eighty-five per cent. of the children 

of Japan are in school. 
Of 1008 cases of typhoid fever in six 

teen hospitals last year, one in eight 

i died, 
No species of flower shows more 

than two of the three colors red, yel 

iow and blue, 

faces of the system. 
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We offer One Hundred D 
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Hall's Catarrh Cure 
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Warpiva, Kixxax & Maaviy, 
Draggists, Toledo, O 

Hall's Catarrh Care is 
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sar. 

Testimonials sent free, 
Sold by all Draggists. 
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Wholesa's 

taken internally act. 

Price, 75¢. per bot iis 
Hali's Fam ily Pil 

Largest Bottle in the World, 

The largest glass ever blowa 

has recently been made 
at the St. Louis Exposition. It 

forty-five gallons, and required 

pounds of molten glass, 

the furnace and shaped on the end of 
1 huge blowing pipe. 
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The source of agreecableness or 
igrecableness is in the thou ight itfe ¥ 
ead. It is in thought that the socal 
limate is made, Think pleasantly 
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“My other was troubled with 
consumption for many years. At 
last she was given up to die. Then 
she tried Ayer's Che , Pectoral, 
and was Specdily cured. 

olly, oh, N.Y. 
  

No matter how hard 
your cough or how long 

' you have had it, Ayer’s 
| Che Pectoral is the 
best thing you can take. 

It’s too risky to wait 
until yo have consump- 

ye tion. oa ane  Soughist 
bottle o today, 

Cherry oh at once. 
Three lees : 25e., Sc, $1. AN Grogyiete. 
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The Genuine TOWERS | 

POMMEL 
SLICKER 
HAS BEEN ADVERTISED 
AND SOLD FOR A 

“QUARTER OF A CENTURY 
LIKE ALL 

TOWERS WITHIROOF 
igen CLOTHING 
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Take the curls out of it. make it soft and glossy 
by using 

Carpenter's 0X MARROW POMADE 
(PRwanE OF IMITATIONS) 

Tas a Hithe otice 8 weak that fs all that fs nes 
eaeyry Sof, silky hair and healthy scalp are 
the resulta. Makes the hair grow. 100. 

PRICE, 25 CENTS, 
Bay it of your draeeist, or send ns the price 

in stamps, 

Address, CARPENTER & CO., 
Louisville, Ky.       

  

W. L. DOUGLAS | 

irl stamn 

fei Taping 
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*3.20§ *3 SHOES i 
You can save from $3 to $5 yearl 
wearing W. L. Douglas $3.50 or $3 
They equal those 

that have been cost. 
ing you from 84.00 
to $3.00. The im 
mense sale of W. IL. 
Douglas shoes proves 
their superiority over 
all other makes. 

Sold by retail choo 
dealers ‘everywhers. 
Look for name and 
price on bottom, 
That Douglas uses Core 

ona Colt proves there Is 
valoe in Douglas shoes. 

is the highest 
JLeather made, 8 
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PAIN GANGUISH 
{RING » BROW, 
MINSTERING 
ANGELTHOU   

    
  

TAYLOR'S ASTHMA REMEDY will cure any 
case of Asthma by persistent use. Rege- 
lar size box, by mai, 35¢.; three for SLOO. 

I. Taylor & Co., Greea Cove Springs, Fla. 
  

and active, 

At Dragglen by mall - 
TIE TARRANT CO, (bes. Eat, thy) Now York,  


